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U GRIEF KILLS SMALL CHILD

iPet Snake That Shared Milk Bottle
With Little One Was

Killed

That a big blacksnako of the
mouser tribe is fond of baby s

bottle will be attested by Mrs Mary
Tull wife of Samuel Tull a wellto
do farmer living up Wicomico creek
from here and that it is responsible
for the death of the little one no one
doubts for a moment a White Ha ¬

yen MdI correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record says

iorsvernlwecks Mrs Pull had
noticed that her baby which wa
nearly a year oldconsumed an un¬

usually large quantity of milk with ¬

out deriving any benefit from it iin
fact the more milk the babycon ¬

sumed the thinner in flesh it became
Local physicians declared that itwas
the strangest case that ever had bec

brought to their attention
While in the kitchen preparing the

noonday meal the other day Mrs
Tull heard her baby cooing and
laughing in the sitting room as
though some one were in thereI

playing the clown When Mrs
looked in to see who it was that was
creating so much mirth for her little
one she beheld coiled up in the crib
by the side of her baby a fivefoot
blacksnake with the rubber connect-
ed

¬

with the nursing bottle in its 1

mouth holding its tailulon and
whirling it aroundas if to anise

I the baby while it stole the dinner
In a jiffy the snnke was dis¬

patched When it was taken outof
the room the child seemed to realize
that it WWu1dneverreftrrn and gave
every evidence of having lost its only
playmate and companion and from
that time on the baby wasted away
even more rapidly than before until

V a few days ago when it died
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i filheyour trouble is due to drink
The Tramp Yes sir it is a good

dealof trouble to get a drink nowa-

days
¬

ANIMALS PROPHETIC SENSE

One of the puzzling questions now
claiming the attention ofscientists
and which so far has defied all ex-

planation
¬

is the premonitory sense
of animals in regard to earthquakes
Horses snort throw up their herds a
and gaze about in affright cattle
put their snouts to the ground and

i moan sheep huddle together andr
bleat birds flock to the trees and
set upa prodigious clamor rheh
only plausible explanation yet of ¬

fered is that animals possess a more
delicate organism than that of man
which enables them to feel prelimi ¬ a
nary shocks which to us arc import
ceptible
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GENTLE HINT

f f I suppose you dins t show much
partiality remarked the new pat ¬

Ton in the lunchroom In other
waithilossYes laughed the pretty wait ¬

Toss butIrl1 wait on him with
muchmore celerity if he llooks as if
he is going to be liberal-

SUSPICIOUS

i

IIII

must hurry home at once
But youve been here only ten

days and you intended to remain w
two weeks

IstIonce Ive just received a letter fromi
my husband telling me to stay an-

other
i

week if Im enjoying myself i arc

1THE NATURAL OUTPUTt
1 When one sows wild oats what
ii tort of a crop does he get I

The natural supposition is that
r the fruit of his labors isa lot oforj1Lemon i
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ii HOME OF
GOOD GOODS

AN-

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

CHEAP
BOX CANDY

LASTS LONGER

MAKE

fPOU1HAlTS

1 Mr Husband why has your home been a failure Why has your wife been a littlef her home Because you only think of your farm your dining table your bed when night 14friends on Courtday You seem to think all that dear wife deserves is a place of shelter and
necessities of life as possible Now my fellow riend this is where you are mistaken Theystake the interest in your home you used to take in her mothers home when you were going to
can make your home just as attractive you will help her a little every few weeks When PORTRAITSe

town look over our line of

EIOTcreES FR s ana =
If you see anything you think she would like take it home to tier the smile and
you will find on her face will be well worth the price You can buy a pretty picture

to
L monoy you used to pay for a box of candy If she doesnt like it we will exchange it 1

Everything
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Get our prices on Frames Pictures and Mirrors this week We the best and largest assortment

all sizes for less money than anybody in Kentucky Dont forget FREE
JI with every order you send us for enlarged portrait no matter what The only portrait you will be

proud of Any 1G120 Sheet Picture kinds 10 to 25c 16x20 Frames cyourpicturePaitiiwhilell G P FFjO j

while others leave you worry STORE WITH THE IRISH FRONT
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IL 11 Hedges attended the State
at Louisville last week

J K Todd sold 4 0 head of
steers to Elmer Boar man at 4K

Our teacher Miss Mabel Reed
visited her father Newton Reeda
Pealed Oak from Friday until1

Monday

Hack Caywoodsold n bunch off
hogs to blue ledges at Sic

Everybody is busy housiu r to ¬

bocce and if the frost will hold oil
couple of weeks the largest port ¬

of the weed will be housed

Vt e sympathise with our friend
IH D Adams of Sudith

his sad bereavement also
Mr John Warner of Miss to
lose estimable wife nee Miss
Cmdie5 Adonis Mrs Warner was

beautiful woman of Christian1

Characterrind was liked by every
one she come in contact with the
willJbeLsadlv missedvar

Lafe Manns sale things sold
filirlwell as follows Clifton 1

Giilnspic a horse for 200 Will1

Mann 550 lendof sheep at 720 a

House hold and kitchen fur
niture nod implements sold well
Mr1 I Mann has moved to Oklahomal

and WilliMannI bought half
interest in 8 acres of tobacco
fcJOO nod will take possession at
once

LEVEE

Our Surday School is growing
ealcer as the baseball team grows I

iI1 and Mrs Grant See and
Mrs EliznjKnox of Powell Co

andrclntiye s
here a few daysS

jThere a reunion tle
Douglas family here on Sunday

land Mrs Chris Douglas ex-

pect
¬

to start far thcir home in Ill
the 19 Mr and Mrs G P

Dcuglasjl will accompany then1

t
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ENLARGED PORTRAIT

At

visitingSjJiiends

was

home and will remain their yjuest
I d tiring the winter

Mr James Hall and family ofl
Lexington visited father E
B Hall Sat and Sunday

Miss Nellie Knox starts to the
1 Sterling Collegiate Institute

the 19th

Tobacco isito
STOOPS

Farmers are having a bad time
tlyiug to house a bad crop of to ¬

bacco

Everyone who was inclined to
work at all was pressed into ser ¬

vice lift week

Mrs T J Northcutt continues
very ill at her home at Judy

Mrs Riley Jones and children
of Ashland are visiting W II
Bryant andwife

beteltelMrs Frances Hamilton has gone
to visit the family of T J Carr
at Mt Sterling

O R Sartor and wife of Par
kersburg W ere here

1I
jI1l1 I

Hamilton

Tobacco in the Held isi badlyI
damaging with rust The tobacco
growers troubles are never over

11rH and M1 W Bridges J
1II Gillaspie and son Holley at ¬

tended the Kentucky State Fair
lust week

It pays to advertise but the ad ¬

vertisements that best are the
ones in a real live nswsparer A
paper is not judged by its adver ¬

tisements but its advertisers

Pliney Moore is on the sick list

Thos Sattci field and son Drew
were at Yale Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Lizzie Mallory and Thos
Gorham of Carlisle came Satur-
day

¬

to visit the familof W H
Bryant

I

JL Roberson of Clark Co
I

visited the family of Thos Robcr
son Sunday

Loraine Piersall ih sufiering with I

broken collar bone received whitel
playing at school last week

The continuous downpour p f
rain Monday has about puU the
ruining touches on the remainder
of the tobacco crop

i
v Democratic Campaign

The Democratic BookI
gressional Committee has isI
sued its Campaign Book and iisI

distributing it The Com ¬

mittee has no save it obtains
them through contributions and iis
selling the book at 100 per

or 50 cents a copy ini lots of-

ten or
The book is replete with valu-

able
¬

mutter and is said to be th
best Campaign Book ever issued
Every Democrat should have iit

in this year of Democratic ef¬

fort supremacy should gladly
contribute to the Committee
purchasing the book The Com ¬

mittee did valiant service in Maine
with notable results and if Demo ¬

crats everywhere will rise to the
occasion their dollar contribut
ions the Democratic sun wilPrisn
triumphantly not to set lift S

years to come Sent your
or contributions to F F Garret
Treasurer Democratic Campaigni

Committeel 15th Street
Northwest Washington D C
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Our 3inch mat
gold leaf Oval
Mirror size 18x
40 French Bev ¬

eled Glass very
chaste pattern
high ridge on
outside orna ¬

mented knobs
burnished pret-
ty

¬

handhud or-
naments

¬

on in-

side
¬

Price only

898
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Bathroom and
Hat Rack Mir ¬
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Counterfeit 10 Note

There is a new counterfeit tenlargebute an
ordinary careful handler of money
The Treasury Department hn J

issued a note of warning It is jjjductioni
jj

thread in it It is drawn on the
Home National Bank of Staunton
Tex series of 19021908 cHeck1 t

letter D
I
IIMillinery
i

Opening

Mrs H C Greenwade inrit

IillinerrOpenjug
Sept 23rd and 24th All the nettutcreations

Promotione
Tout Goodwin son of Frof and

Mrs M J Goodwin who has
had charge of the office of the
Cumberland Telephone Company
at Paris has been promoted to
the position of traveling auditor

J

with headquarters at Nashville +

Tenn Mr Goodwin is a deserv-
ing and industrious young man an
his many friends here will be rla
to learn of his promotion

famousJOveri n i

Pnnch Graves on

Paxton Accepts Position
Bartlett Paxton has accepted a

position as express messenger on
the L E between Lexingtonistl1e°
Paxton and is an excellent youngIT
manT e predict that he willll l

make rapid advances with the L
K

Dont forget to attend the Mil181Hnmtin Thursday and Friday Sept
22 and 23 Our line is more com-
plete

¬

than ever and our styles the
very latest 102tm

Boys school suits at half price
I

Walsh Bros

y

r
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PROLONGED IINFANCY PERIOD

takes MiddleClass Boy Much Longer
to Enter Upon Mans

Work

The world is getting organized
Except in some of the professions

and often even in them we most of
us start in on our life work at somo

small subdivided job in a large or¬

h anizntion of people writes William
Hard in Everybodys The work of
organization is so systematized as to
concentrate responsibility and remu ¬

neration toward the top In time
from job to job up an ascent which
grows longer aa the organization
grows bigger we achieve responsibil
ityt Till we do we discharge minor
duties for minimum pay

This is just as true of the boy
from a middle class family as it is
of the boy from a working class1

family There follows however ti
most important difference between
them The middle class boy will
have to work longer and go farther
then the working class boy in or¬

der to rise to the financialstandards
of his class In this respect the

working class boy will be a man
ready for marriage long before his
middle class yellow worker
It is among the middle class

boys then that the period of infan¬

ey is most prolonged They get a
good deal of schooling The stores Ch

of human knowledge are put in their
hands to some extent and to some
extent they catch up with theex
perience of the race This takes a
longer and longer effort particularly
if real mastery of any real technique
is attempted Then on going to
work they find that system sup v
planting science has perfected such t

an organization of the world of
work that they must stay for quite
a while in the ranks pf the organi ¬

zation They will not soon be earn
ing what is regarded among their
friends as a marrying income In
money as well as in mind they ap
proach marriage with increasing tar¬

diness Their prolonged infancy is
financialas well as mental

COST OF COLLEGE REGATTAS

More Than 10000 a Year Spent by
One University for This Branch

AthleticsJ
The public has little idea of the

amount of money required to send a
college crew to the intercollegiate re
gatta The University of Pennsyl ¬

vania spends annually between X10
000 and 11000 for this one branch
of athletics alone The money in¬probablyseightaneededevery year a new four

gotten every other year This is
because a bout will receive suchrow
ingi that in its second season it is
usually strained out of shape and
to stiffen it and bring it back to ita
original shape would mean adding
additional weight in the way of
racing The fouroared shell is notconseCluen tlywill last longer Several
new sets of ours are also needed ev
ry year to replace broken and worn

ones A coaching launch must
le kept up and in some cases this
boatt has to meet so many require
nunts that an expensively run boat
s a necessity Then the expense of
he training quarters are added on
it the end of the season and this
ouplccl with n couple of janitors
ind rubbers brings the rowing bud r
proportionslihout
arch which is usually the largest jjJ

athleticdthednordefrayitshavesditliculty procuring money
to support a crew and in

cases like this they depend largely
subscriptions to ¬rowingfortunate enough to have wellfilled

athletic treasuriesmoneycomes
THE BOY HUMORIST

Hobbsofgis going to be a newspaper hu¬

mOristDobbsWhy
do ytm think so

wrotebegan
a cold and distant peoplet

SATISFIED

Theres one thing I like abouta
said Farmer CorntosselsHeconsumer without kickinV


